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Assignment of spa types to clonal complexes (CCs)
If a confirmed S. aureus belonged to one of the following spa types, it was classified as CC398: t011, t034, t108, t567, t571, t899, t1184, t1250, t1255, t1446, t1451, t1456, t1457, t1793, t1928, t2011, t2123, t2330, t2346, t2370, t2582, t2876, t2970, t2974, t3075, t3275, t3423, t3625, t3933, t4208, t4652, t4872, t5052, t5095, t5505, t5706, t5838, t5883, t6228, t6575, t6606, t7880, t8588, t8704, t9345, t9418, t9517, t10055, t10150, t10485, t10890, t11241, t11613, t11681, t12116, t12313, t12314, t12841, t13885, t13972, t14075, t14080, t14089, t14151, t14157, t14158 , and t14295. The following spa types were classified as CC9: t099, t100, t193, t209, t337, t1045, t1236, t1419, t1430, t2112, t2174, t2922, t3270, t3345, t3446, t3474, t3696, t3992, t4780, t6003, t8890, and t14156.
Supplemental Tables   Table S1 . Antibiotics and the concentrations used in antibiotic susceptibility testing. t010, t011, t015, t088, t091, t150, t346, t571, t616, t622, t645, t701, t922, t1077, t1430, t2315, t11124, t14156, t14157; 2) IHO children: t015, t034, t088, t024, t050, t065, t073, t085, t091, t093, t127, t156, t209, t212, t233, t362, t368, t493, t840, t1067, t1937, t3802; 3) CR adults: t002, t012, t015, t034, t065, t088, t089, t091, t164, t185, t216, t223 t330, t338, t346 t645, t1610, t2949, t5859, t7093, t14785; and 4) CR children: t012, t031, t034, t040, t084, t089, t157, t160, t185, t209, t233, t368, t922, t1078, t2461, t2949, t14779, t14781, t14783, t14784. b The total N does not sum to the total number of S. aureus nasal carriers because participants who had discordant spa-types between their two nasal swab S. aureus isolates were not included. This applied to: 1) N=6 adults in IHO group, 2) N=3 children in the IHO group, 3) N=1 adult in CR group, and 4) N=3 children in the CR group. See Table S4 for spa-types observed among these participants. 
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